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v Tea lines eHd Nonpareil typimule caeMiaik

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS;

"Afifl Bash., Fresh VIRGINIA CSAL.ttUU 100( WHITE CORN,
Kn A Bush. MIXED CORN,
OU U 200 Bbls Good FLOUR, all erado:
1AA Boxes MEAT, Smoked and Unemoked.IvU j Also, Vlaesnv. Soanieh Brown.

Iron, Glue. Spire, Olnger, . r. . ,.
'

. Peppec, Coffee, Sogar, Soap, e
For sale low at . , D. JU WORK'S, .

ap 3D tf Noa, S and 3 South Water t

At Low Prices;
Hf ESS PORK.
ill D.8.8IDKR.

JI. C. HAMS.
, - --i S.iVHAMS,

SUGAR,
COFFEE. '

' " FLOUR.
, CANDLES.'

80AP.'V
. .. - - - SODA, -,,. : - LYE.

POTASH. 'J'
.TOBACCO, . --

iS-.. , .

. CIGARS, ' '
- , PAPER, feAGS.v uo' TWINE, &C, At,

At Low Prices frr Cash. -

PATTERbON 4s UICKS. , ;

ap30 DAWtf .: v . Si N. Water Street- .-

, 10C8 Caiy St., Eichmond, Y&.ZZ "

Asks attention to the following SPECIALTIES ; ,

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,
, GALVANIZED IRON, WORK, y - : ,.--

' SCOTCH AN1 AMERICA PIG IRON, ,
' HYATT'S PATENT AREA LIGHTS,

SILICATE PAINT. . . : .i ,. . .

For HYATT'S LIGHTS he la a licensed manti.
Tactorer. and sells them at New York prices. ' --

i The SILICATE FAINT has the - endorsement of
the Paris KxhibHioa and the Governments of Eng-
land and Germany, as the best Paint in existence.'

my 1 uaswim - - - - -

; Hiss S. A; Strock v

fTTAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK"
JUL and the Northern cities with a GRAND COL- -
MOTION of , - .. ... r- - 1.

t . . SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,
which, will be opened on tha 24TH. S5TH and KTH.

The Ladies are .respectfully invited to examine.'ap S3, u :;

TAXAYEBS .
arobwlwd toezaminethe new arrived Stock at the "

New Furniture Store,
Going at Low Prices. ; '

BEUalKnDS Sc IflONKOK,
N.Kcor. Market and 2d Sts., Wilmington, N.Cap 27 tf Warerooms Sd, bet. Market & Princess.

Steamer Passport,
jriAPT. J. W. HARPER.

I
1 i p lii resttmo SUNDAY TRIPS

TO 8MITHVILLE, APRtt t7, weather permitting.
j ji iipa aa- usual isve xiock ai v.ou A. at.japsotf .. .QKO MYERS, Agent

ALTAFFER& PRICE.
j 7. .... We are net only Manufacturing "

,

Sash, Doors. Blinds,
MbULDINjGJS, &c.,, Y .

But are tmningout soraeBTNE WORK In SHOW ,
i - UAoas, WAKiJ KUDUS, CHINA JfKEpiSEa
j i AND BOOK CASES. .A fine stock . ..)

1, . . . of Walnut Lumber on hand. - .
.work guaranteed and . . ..'

i PRICES LOW. 1 ' 1

'; Dearborn's Blind Awninr Fixtures and Thorn. .

son's "Uesible , Balancer" on hand. Call and see -
n. - AiiiAi r An riuus,.wtory foot of Walnut-Street- . Office on NhU,

near 1Red Cross. J. . - pt7tf '

jChraers of Carriages; '

WAGONS. &t , aeeding Repairs, will find -

53 it to their Interest to bring, them at once
to P. H. HAYDEN. ,Tf

HARNESS. SADDLES, Ac., constantly on hand.1 '
HORSE SHOEING done at Low Prices.

; i Lime. Lime'..."' . . . : J
f()00 Bbls LUMP LIMB,, y " ..

1 i0' J0INA FINISHING LIME,y 200
ow lasdiBg ex-Sc- hr. Mary B. Oliver. ; Fox rale

low. we invite ne attention or Masons to this
Lime. 1 ap26tf ' ROBINSON KING.

THE

Liverpool Srliondon Globe- -

SiroDgrcst Fire Insnrancc ; , fJo.
.

1 In the World.

, E7LoEses promptly adjusted and paid, on re-

ceipt of proofs. WITHOUT DISCOUNT, by
r

1 ' ' JNCv W, GORDON BROAgetta,'
p7.tf a t 24 Nortb Water Street. '

i

. 1
OiUy af Few Ilore;:::

T3AVING BRICK LEFT. BUT M '
XT i PLENTY OF HARD AND SOFT ' t

w-- - , DOMESTIC BRICK.

HAY, GRAIN, MEAL, FEED, V-- -'- : ,.- --
- bk&u trttAa, are ,c.

1 my 1 tf i PRESTON CUMMING CO. T

For Sale, J

TWENTY-BARRE- L SECOND -- V

wtb? Fixtures Complete; Call on or address
J '

my 't tf - i LILLY ft BROTHER.'

SODA WATER. According to the great chemist,' . .

Liebig, there is no mere healthful drink
thin Soda Water, that Is, common water impregna- - :

tea with the powerful fluid which that sharp old as- - "

trqloger. Von Helmont, first detected and called,,
Wild gas; Which Dr. Black rediscorered in lime- - " '
stone, and styled fixed air; and which tbe great.
Frenchman, Lavoisier, palled to. pieces, and called "
carbonic acid It exhilarates the entiie system, in-- ,,

;$

vigorates every function, and specially promotes-- ' ,J
digestion. This healthy and refreehing beverage la. ,

ready for yoa at - - NOR'i'HROP'b -

ap27 tf y- .: .Fnilt and ConfecUonery Stores.,,;

USE AND FRESH DRUGS v f , - ti r
"' AND CHEMICALS,

MINERAlJ WATERS, by the Caseor Dcsen,-- ' s- JV'f
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS and WINES, ,t ..j ;,,. i i

r ' '.- -

For Medicinal Porposes, at
al r. f. K. MoILflENNYV,v" :i 4 "

1 - Drugstore, . ,
j ap 87 tf ' N. E, Corner Market and Front Streets. J " '

Ice Cream Freezers.

,U'(, ' ill ' I
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.
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able themq better prepare for their , hitter
end, has granted them a respite for two
weeks until Friday, May the (5th; and" the
Sheriff at Orange has been requested to lay
tn them: that no further interferehcewil! be
ma?eif ffrr ioh Boswellf colored,who was
tp bejUauged ; on J'ridayfMay 2d, athe
earnest solicitation of J Solicitor Stddwick
has; been granted a respltd J untir- - October
Slat; Lb order that bis testimony ! may nbe
used 4n a capital case now. pending ip, ;tba

Observer i iThai Iiht
Iafantr,, of Chester,;: !tX,f have aaked
Eermissiori to cross the borders aad visi

May day. The GoveVnbr feavot
tnem a welcome permit-- author
itles released fromi tha oehiteatrakv on! the! i

29tb, Harriet Green, colored, cow victed ift
Wake county of larceny and senieoced to,
theenitentiary1 in ' May,"1878." 'Shells1
about 22 years old, Sfeet 3 ioCbes high,i
aad, weiehd i when admitted 134 iDOunds.J

Sheriff Gardner of Granville, brought
up(ono;(ionesqmeJf convict . for tbe- State,
prison ,'on Tuesday.1. His nameMs PauT
MoTeani He is 'colored f r'Ha olrfind
got five yearB.a iu-Li- -a revrvalef relieiotl- -
is in progress in the. Baptist Church ef Fayt r

ettevuieana me pastorliev. jf.H. cobbi
is; assisted, in his labors,' by "Rey. W. R.
Gwaltney ef 1 the "Swain Stteef Baptist!
Cbvrchr of thiiMcityv -- Durinir 'nett
Commencement at r Wake Forest' College,
at some suitable; time, a memorial service I
Will be held ;in honor of the , Rev. yr,.M.;4

juration; ana an 'aaaress' commemoranve
of; the deceased will be delivered by HevJ

--r Goldsboro Messenger: We ;jro
gret to learn .that thes staam saw mill. of
Messrs. Lee,, $ro.,& Rose, atoewton
Grove,

(
Was , partly destroyed by fire on

Friday night, the 25th inb Loss estimated'
kt about $500, and ' nd insurances e

hear that a case of husband poisoning; ) was
attempted, , near .Princeton, in sJehnfton
bounty, on Monday last..r. We failed to get
full particulars, nly " learn ; that the 'wife
had put arsenic in the husband's bread1, and
mat it nearly induced him to ."kick' the
bucket," He, had preyiously beaten the
woman in an- - unmerciful manner.' "--

iJ

I'Madam , . Kumor'.' (.mays that ctbeA present
management of the Atlantic &,N-jp- y Rail-- ,
road is at last tired of its railwar. combina
tion, and that the road win endeavor to.re.
same us inaiyiauaiiiy," ana ' again onrerto
compete i for freights at ilhii end' of
incline.- - t Asan industrial news .item
it may be interesting to know that over
1080 laree 1 Strawberrv" crates - have
been manufactured' tb ' order at Kerb's
team furniture factory, this present season,

r We learnt j that Cruise. Hinson waa
arrested in Greene i county i on Saturday
last charged with paving , attempted a
fiendish outrage upon a little nine' year old
girLi i Owing to the character of the leading
witness, we learn that be Was released upon
bail in the sum of $3Q0 for his appearance
at court. . Hinson is a brother of James R.
Hinsonnow at large charged with the
killing of;Jaek Smith Up to Tues--
aay night the express company ner nad
forwarded 588 boxes of peas to-Ne- York
alone, and 474 boxes mere,, shipped to the
same point, were, received from over the
Atiatalic ftid.'! In ' addition to ; these large'
Bhipntena have been made ! by railroad
freight to Baltimore.! ' The strawberry crop
looks promising. , We .. learn ; that in
Westbrook's township. SamDson county.
on Saturday night, the 19th , insC, Strong
McPhail shot his Son:' Andrew McPhaii.
(both colored), with a shot gun; the whole
load entering the outer part of the- - right
thigh about five inches below the hip joint,
making aa ugly, ' though not ' dangerous
wound. I The shooter fled. - ; Va '"'- -

i .1. ii in (

IKW'aUVEBTISBnEN'n.
f , - .t'.

JiEiKSBEBGKB Choice reading.
Witi LxaiialnBpt'aoUc.e A

CfjR. Frkkch & Bok Low prices?0
iff iijijiama ai ju uauiubuxi--- ui wvi icb.

--t The off-sho- re i8t6rn signal was
by the Signdl officd yesterday. 1 1

The missing trees in the Marketi
Btreet Avenue nave not. yet been repiacea.
JTpwia the, time to. put them out. : :

- Our youni friehBenf ILjrbh
formerly of this city, but, now of Philadel--r

phia, ia spending a Tew days here. , , . ,

i"Tr vplored: jovonilesi wera dhauling
in katen&sh at market i dock yesterday af-tern- oep

aa; tfast as' they! t6uld bait their
hooka, h wil l ii"i(i.':b'jll 't.

- "i '.il- - l'S".'The, j ejXcelleut ,f oonejBrt ,whi6h
tobk jplacer at Jlhe Fronts Street iM.'JS
Church, on Tuesday jeveaiag last, Swill be
repeated this evening.- - - Let all; who wishTto
hear good music be fxesanU'l oi ;ii A r: to v.

; !There;wa$ ply; one case .before
e Mayor's turt yesterday morning a

smaircoioied boy by the name of Robert
Manning, wiio waS ordered to pay a fine iaf
$2 or be imprisoned forUwo&ysCLM

Rev. Wirnamsonr Hamsf. Tolrmer- -
jv u lucmucr vi wo muhu xaruiioa annual
lqnierejBCJB ttWeuioaistjiS. Uhurch,
SohtbanSfellSStraiSis vicinity,
baying labored on xheropsail TJircuit, died
atpartJigV. Mdn10ih ofAprO last;

A ased aboneSaeaffaCSva- mtfi 1 K tWI'
? 9.t.i?.f

.TiiBFesfltai-Oneirrorefaptrtauii-

Hay dayrif thoTifird Maj aight, Wal hot
propitious for the festival of the ; iadiesr'of
St.! Jamea Church, but there was a ko6diy
company at the City Hall and tho results
of the effort in oenall oiuoat noplcjenter
prise, the St.: James' Home, were very
gratifying. 1 The v strawberry; estiva! will
be Continued this eveninglfcand wltfr'betfer'

wether wp hope there wBbej such atten--
daqce and patronage as wqr 1.9 baf 4.

laments. " Let the ladies be fully convinced
by generous patronage that their, devotion
to char liable i epterprises hot SiaeW
vamea, auiuissiuu iibs.

ooatereBCS to bo Formed'.
- The colored Congregational churches of
the State of North- - .Carolina! ire. to mejei
with the Raleigh Congregational church to-

day, for the purpose of olgaaizing a State
Conference The Rev. 'podgei
(bis city, willpreach introductory 'ee'- r-

oa. L-J- zun ZTliesi ( ii'niu If you have a Sick Headache take a dose
of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills; we know you
will find relief. f

To Ptty suBsorioer, aeuvercd to any part of theFifteen Cents per week. Oar "City Agents are
nt authorised to collect far mere thaa three mntb

blVSnce.

41 f- -

The Senate considered the, Healtb bill.
'

Theconsideration of the Coinage bill
was Rflistpone inillliiHott'iii
Hottsa pMsecl lie. Armj WU bV

vote ofc 120 to (1 10, but tbenecessary two-tkfr- ds

lacking; .only, three Greenback-e- r

yoUd fritb $pww&ton
Sarab Josephs, Halo, longeditorof Godya
lAdy'C Book, I died ' in "Philadelphia at It'
Wry idwc4C ki&i'rir Heayyj 'floods
gilo ft nbnglwalebaa;: ieri ja!

the town) of jBietin.1' Lord FaK
mouth!! fcharibert,"whb.:wok' the" 2,000
siklaajlstjLks tTsurs'dkyt Xli'f
ite f4h4;ierby fiUke. Beftinft is
now. against Parola lot tao Chester Trades'
cup pa )ha fihl ITaw orkXong
men have attack;-thi- s incbnTnieces
somewbaf - tk companies. Various.., y ,r ir; .;1u:,,".4 C';.'i-.C-

movement of foyal personages arecabled.
lbgnW GautUt&iMetl a

glooinjjictate of affairs at St. ' Petersburg
and other points under the new police reg
ulationl established in Busaia j it is rjalliiary
despotism In fta worst ani most humiliating
phase&v sail 3 the greatest excitement i and
fear peryades be Czar I and his aataflj&s.

During April the national public debt
increased fl,995,215. iC--

The Industrial
Exhibition, was formally opened at Berlin
yesterday., .;fIriUajrdvPapoose
yesterday yeon the first spring wo-ye- ar old
stakes, jorer the Newmarket course; there
was much enthusiasm over the result.'.;

applied the lash to
cx-Jud- go Russell yesterday in remarks in
the House of Representatives.
Grant hasArrived at Hong Kong ' in : good
health. The Stale- - closed its testimo-
ny in tlio ee and the defence
in ade ajtatemeut and examined witnesses
yesterday.;,. NewTorriinarkels I Mo-

ney 3 pet eent. f cotton qaiet and steady
at l(12H,cents7 flour'K without; decided
chahgc wheat itsliaajSrercoriifairiy
active at 4243 cents; spirits' turpentine
dull at 29 i 'cents ; rosier dallat $1.37 . i

WHA la SAID lit WASHINOTOn.
TLeyeiq Message is of coarse all

the XaXk ,fin Congressional circles.
Much ancushi'gljiiay ' now be ex-

pected ( W heiher J.the . Democrats
will yole rsuppliea; until' the;! regular
6CB8ionand then renew the fight, :qr

rufutie to jrieldl ono inch, is yet to W
determined. Many opinions of prom-
inent metnbers have found their way
already in the papers, .Morrison's
opinioinishu given in the special to
the! Richmond! State : - ? V : ' ;

.

i'Morrisaflf one of the shrewdest Of
Democratic politicians; "say S the veto could
not have come in a form jnore sure to unite
the Democrats aAd strengthen their resolu-lio- n

jo, light'out he battle against centrali-- r
zation and repression of the popular will at
the bail ot-b- ox: The President has reduced
it to a square fight upon the issue of elec-
tions; freeor elections controlled by Federal
authority, with all . its machinery of an
army and marshals with their deputies. jb

iiKins. 01 i Aennessee, y wno , was
thoughtHo bd rather weak-knee- d, 19

outatrongly against --all compromise.
Ho sayerilayes! . now crouches at the
feotof -- HkliBgrpd-that-faT--mes-j

sae!lti?andtimtown inhistory
as a?c'6jb pie te itnbecile and political
paraaitjji cringing' aCLthei feet of the
most cdrrapt element of tbo Repub--

ncai? party. . .... . ... ..... - Ut.-:- : "t
s Other Senators , and.-- Representa
lives talk in the earac strain. Thar
man is delighted J'with the torn
affairs has takep,JtIJe r says the ina
jority will ko on as they have'; begun
and campTia Waaipgtonantil the
odious laws are repealed. - "

Senator-Wallace',- '' Chairman of the
Senate Democratio caucus says, the
President has " furnished ; sufficient

FTOnqhch-
ma SfciSi Whery (eyiargOlfi I

The Republicans are gratified of

roiindabbut' way. His details weaken
mm tney imng.

The House yesterday again, passed
tne array om oy avoteoi izu to juu
but this availed nothing of coarse, as

jL-r- 1 "' ' .i S ' 1:'sii.ii requires a Lwo-tniru- s - majority to
override the veto. .of the President;
Nine Greenbackers- - voted with1 ' the
Republicans, and only threo with the
Democrats!."-- . - iJ"

: --
i .r'i , ' ' -

" Col. Walter L. Steelb' iiib'dbty'
appieVjiated at-bo- in

The most cordial .recognition pf bis
abilities we.haye .seen was. in papers
published in distant portions of he
'"OV sWfefii VifiiaSbi dopitfdr
into the Washington . letter, to the

the Kansas C&-&itv'-

"6oV?b"f,fe jeafr rnumher f speeches
rlaliavAMAl M V. a. LlAta ffkk ''I arn A WA'iali

priation bills, thai 'made ' by''Steele;;; f
North Carolina, was the best of any mem-- r J
tier from the South,1 It ougnt to De read a.

by everr woman, man and ;bUd, North,
South, East and West. It was bold and
manly ; courteously sarcastic, 4 "' cutting
wbereever it touched-l-ik a polished blade
of the sharpest steel. The vindication of
LisBtaU Was'truly patriotic and statesman'
ly. Sitfce " the ' retirement of Martin I.
H'ownseud from Congress, Steelatveafa ,the
belt foflwJ6bdfbdaJof.' He i one of -- the
most popular members, in the flouse, every
body like him perspaallyr even the most
hitler Eadicals admnre hi Open, blunt and
candid planner .' And closes by saying, he
is the bead of his delegation." - -

Senator Bayard' has hosts of ad--

as recently at uuarlottesvllle, Va.,
when he ' was sereuaded ' by a" large
cratfdaft atudenU frbnV tWe Univer
sity of Virginia. Dick Taylor thought
him the purest of living politicians.
iany others hold a' similar opiuion.

i'A V j n i.'.ii. 'ill 1 4f 7 .

business in New
. York is only

moderate. Thtf jobbrng rado is re--

ult. says;- -
T .

'Cotton gwdjreuVaidrm and in fair
request, , Prints io moderate demand and'
firm, with an tfpward tendency. Chester's,
Harmony's and Freeman's are advanced to
5 cents. . Men's wear woollens in ellfchtly:
improveu aemana."

Lorillard is; again victorroop.- - His
twojear r,old y Papoose iwpn.

were four horsesMii the race. Rah
for America. Papoose is sister to

tid bad
the" start.4

The .New York Sun has informa
tion that .vihe Dem'bcVa wilt back

1 r'H " '!d6Wn-,!rtfcbmmeuts!1-
ihui:v

"They nave not ; fcouaje 'enough, as it
seems, to stand fast even against the veto

f a fraudulent President'. Very . well.
Wnat a ridiculous, boneless thing the De
mocratic party cau be made to appear 1"

The political demands m-ou- r space
i dav have -- forced us to omit our

nsukMiepanmenls on Our second page.i

Spirits Turpentine.
,rr Newbrj, celebrates tbo ,0th of

Maji 'l . il W 'I i
The Mayor of Charlotte gets

!; ' r'41,223 25.- -

rr--i Wadesboro, under Democratic
tule, is outof debU ,

. Mr. Sandy Burch died suddenly
t his home in Caswell a few days ago.

i ut. jot. jr. omauwoou. m ew
tern.was thrown from bis buggy and badly--1

! . Mr. J. S, --Pleasant, of the firm
of Pleasant., lrHir& Ca. Ashevilleied
last Friday; eteuiag. liuJjiiU. ? i.ay
f Dr. P. P. Peau; of Waka lost

bis kitchen and tmoke-hou- se by fire.. Ac- -
eldenlal. Damage f500. At?l
I Randolph Regulator: Thet wheat

crop in this vicinity is looking WfltJ The
iarmers, generally, put oau aowa..io aoout
half a crop.' ' h

Wadesbbro is moving to- - have
nurnau vuniwuoo miiu- - voartestOD, D. J.
At a recent meetine Colonels Jamea A.
Ieak and Walter K jRose were appointed
te canvass the eountyrt a ' we leainrfrom
tie nercM. ;--

. , .,.:,; .

Raleigh Visitor: Mr. John W.
O'Neal, foimerly of Clayton,' Ki i but
late ef this city, died, last night,; aged 55
years. Kaieign , must no improving.
Tbere are about three hundred buildings in
eburse of construction in this city i(' .

j Alamance Glearurii Wa t are
sqrry to know that diphtheria bi, again
made its appearance in "this seclihnO JMr.
Jks.jH. Earns, of ConapaDy 8hopa, last
Week, lost one child? " and another wsb
scarcely expected to live. 'Several others

I - Wadesboro Herald: We are
pleased to see that (Sherifl garrison and
Dir. Herton are able' to be on the streets.

We learn that a petition is being cir-- i
caUted (lltfcjigbbtheU iicommissioners to. refuse ta erant license
td any one to sell spirituous liquors iff less
biantity than a quart: and that it shall be a
misdemeanor for the vendor WTaJlow It to J

be drank in his eelablishmeat1'' .

Winston Xa2ier ; , Tpbaccoville
ia the euphonious naaoa of a new postoffice
inlForsyth. . Plans are -- now being
laid to celebrate the lOiaj of. May, ' which
Sromises to be quite interesting.

announces dinner at the Cen
tral hotel' with a horn, the relic of the
RevolatieBarr --war.; . Qu i Friday last
Mr. Rati Snipes aud Frank Stafford were
tiding outiq ta buggy, drawn, bj a very
trisky horse! ; From some cause or other

fafce... ?rm&Z?i
The HiUaboro Recorders erves

he following as a part of the proceedings
tl urange iresytery Palely jnv session
"A letterjot jdiim&siouj toj tUrmpnjr Prea
bvterv fS. C.T. was granted to Rev.. H. B.
Piatt. A call (ffom Tarboro "church was
placed in the hand of Rav. D. C. Rankin.
AJcall from Littleton church was placed in
the hands of -- Rev. J.,. Wr Primrose. A
call from Iidsf Cra'thurcb'iFMlalacad in
Ibe hands ofRerf D. J. Craig, which he
accepted, an awangementfJfere madf lei
hk InttallalloaV J.Cg Alexander sod TP
Hi Johnston, with ruling elders .Thomas
Sharrow ant Ax M; McPheeters, were
elected commiraiobetv td the Generaf As--
KfZr hri srTiB.vri?rih"-'ife- A c fCharlottes Vlr&verrEhet4 x are?
17S Bremen in ood siaadine in the four
companies composing the fire 4epartmehb

I 19 T7 fll'InriiiaM nt (kl. ail. :

delivered a lecture in Asheviue last SUaday
afternoon. - The executive committee
of line Carolina Fair Association, having
completed the arrangements for renting tha
fnfr irrnuridfl from the old association, held
A meeting yesterday to take other preiiml-- '

A tanner from the Mallard Creek section
of ahi county eiyes5 i very: encouraging
rebort of the fruit crop, --rr-.t B
plumbs are not damaged at all, and that
thflra r nnnrA BrtnliTMonha triea Chan thev
aret ableAtbearf feacMeVhe.thiaM

.III U. .k. l..tl . . TJ.

anaual commencemenUHpfv Hbe Carolina
Military,Uui5& pjtoi&jeEi oa-jjo- o

13th.
i I.

when. the usual. exercises of the erad--
Mating class

Raleich New. Died, at the res
idehce ot her father. Judge Strong, ' oa the
evekiing of April 28tb. Sallie Stone, wife of
W. ii. uicks, agea ..twenty-fiv- e years.

dred dollars iCo.I4$ohd wefej ieceited at
the' State Treasury for redemption, , The
ilisti is gradually :swelliB?, and" very soon the
,am(upt frill reach $1,000,630. wjf It ap- --

pears that owing to false hopes held out to
iheiChanel Hill burglars.' X)avi.' Andrews
and Carlton, that their sentences would: be
commuted', the Governor, in order to en

Tb aiaU IKobbary l?rellmiry Stx-amlnat- lon

of caeorce DaTU.im--
The case of George Davis, the, colored

train hand, chargedwith stealing' a mail
pouch ,from a car on the W.C& ARr R.;
mentioil ot Walch has already been made
fa the Stab; was.called before U. S. Com-

missioner JBi His McQuigg, at' bis; office,
yesterday, morniog, at 10 o'elock. . ,: f j. ;

Aaron GodH was tke main witness.
His tetified that himself and George DavisV
tiii accused, were both 'train hands on the

):&. A. R: R; thalthe. mail on the
night "traias go 'through in charge Of I a
conductor, and ! Js placedin the . baggage;

carthat Jiej weu. FJemingtya andc WhUe
vhie on ascertain .night in March last, the
accused took a bag of .mail aud concealed
if In' an ice-no- x 1 one Of the cars; that,;
after arriving in; Charleston, and the bag
gage ad .been i distributed, Xavis took iout
khe mail-ba- ?. cut it ooen. took ont tha mnil
iand rifled it in the presence of the witness;
kh'at'Davis theh! Vdrfed themail matter in a
BWamp1,, he (witness) going' whh him at'hfs
xequesC" and ttjen' lled the 'bag with mud

n sunkljnf.Rreek; under a trestle.,
jaboutijhreeujtrters .of a, mile from' the
pepot. on he railroad,
i 'lb 'officer "who 'had been employed '

in'
--the e&'testiued 'as to- - the finding of the
mail and pouch ' in'-th- e. places - indicated,'
being accpmpauied.: by. Aaron, God bolt as

At tho conclusion of the testimony the
hefendant. Gfeorco Davis was ordered to

ive a justified bond in Clio sum of $1,600
fothis appearance at the approaching term
fcf the U. Sw District Court; in ' default of

bic$ he. was commuted to jaiL'
The witness, Godbolt, was also required

o give bond, in the sum of $200 for his
ppcarance, wuicu wa luruisneu.
Warr'ants'were issued yesterday for the

rreht' Of ; two ' eolored ' boys, aimed Jim
avis 'and (.Charles. Williams, ' on the con--
ssiqnof the former, who, is now in jail

waiting trial on the charge of larceny.
that he and Williams bad robbed a mail
poiiclin Charleston, 8. C. Williams was
locked up with his alleged compahioa in
iniquity to await a h'eannjrbefore. Commis
sioner McQuigg. at 10 o'clock this morn-la- g,

at which time some idea may be formed
as to the amount of reliance to be placed in.
tbe confession? alluded to.

i;b QalTeaton Bonnd Dreise.
ThaJ ffttf Grtf, of April ; lath, an--

, .--J. i - i .i j
day f rthe Fobet? dredging fleet. The Key
West writer grows! facetious over the ap
pearance of the little - squadron; whichj
according thim, was at first supposed to
consist of Spanish iron-clad- s, meditating
an attack on the Cuban colony at the Key.
The two tugs, the John Bacon, Captain
Denkln, and the ' M. ' B 'Curtis, Captain
Lewiswilh the dredges and the lighters,
badfkn 'exceedingly lucky 'passage from

t
the' Cape

. .
Fear

,
to

.
Ferdandina,

. 't . , - i , .;
and

.1' .
, thence

1. TM j rr t i iuuia mo x loriua coasi. ; x o iaa.e tue uuge
aaa. upwieldly dredge ,

'along the coast du-- j

rtog the . winter , was a serious enterprise,
a I . . 1"uvi naa ioitunaieiy oeen successiui. a
last advices the dredses had reached Pen--.

Kaockl'BseIea. ' '

. jTwo colored meiliy the name of David
Martin and Calvih Branson got into a'dis--
ptjteesterday 'morning on board of
lacnara Mutcbings' wood flat, at , the loot
of Princess street, oa which they were both
empifoyed. 'about si blanket.' durins wh ichi

Bntoiieized" a piece of wood and struck

corsrol tt mil nnfiVin. ktm Awn whara
,he remained unconscious fpr several; min
utes., in--' tbe? .meantime a physiciaa had
been sent for and dressed the weunds. v At
.last accounts the, Injured man was atill suf--

tferipggreatlyJ Jo t imai vui,: mis
p us affldavit of Amy Martin; sister or

David Martin, aV warrant for the arrest ot
Cilvin Brunaon was issued by Justice Hall,
before whom the accused was subsequently
arrsagned and required to enter into secu
iyih thai suaiof $50; justified, for his

appearance ; be fore him on ' Monday next,
rnjdef'a'ult bf ' Which - hi was J committed to
ajlnf njatUia &florJ?i-- '

A number ;ot saloons .where baposed
mint, baa, long bef n fended, and other jess
fashionablfiresortfiwherf;VstraighU?: oaly
wreffplayed, :1ejther cWoeeclYbusiaejW! or
alanilened;th$ir.ilicense privileges' yester--
day. Vili.eomo 'eases hard times was the in
epirin'ig ntTivetut in others the reason is
said to have "been the demands of the
lideale law. i We do not understand, in a
solitary case, that lhei war fare'of the total
anstuencers haa' produced: this shut-doo- r

fever iadeedthe bes authorities intimate
thktf ipeWDg Abt; luscious strawberries;
anWcaBuBdahVhce;J and milkV1 has' rather
giftftf impetus to the beverage trade We

st( iaa1neslCbyersaod' sellers aparl oh
h 3 ottliqiie8tion.v Ti.teniensyt

the alcohohq waiB generally doiyward" i

Harbor master's Beoart.
pom Capt. jloseph Pjice, Harbor Master;

fiayethCfoUowiag report of the arrival
ofvessell atthia port, &a,for the month ot
Apriui iflvjijy fjii mil!

Amerieaa-SchoOoer- s ' 12.' a 'steamers ' 5;- -

total 4740 Tonnage 6,235. f."jJ""L"t n
; Fore?gU-Batqie- S II i bafquenttnes ; I
brigs' B- - total' 15'. Tonnage 5,607. ' :5V! J

Total arrivals 82.,y Total tbnhage 11,842;
J Oii Tt)i(

tl4aB)e;1er alar;Trakaa.
) Tie Sueday train onWiWisffim JEUU

roidrfiwhicH arrites here at 8.46 AJ Mx; has
; be;a disailnued; al jalsof the otf leaving
Wilmiagtottevpry Shndar at 9 50 PJ Ml 4

.r Qn4hef... WU Cv'&'AiiiL'
.

TLUxU Sunday.. -

witu atiifiug k jt. au ana aepai tins; 'ai
8:30 P! Mi,1 hkve also'beeAVliscbnUntted.!K

No change in other trains.

For the South Atlantic States, "falling
barometer, 'south West winds' ahcT rainv foU
lowed byitMing
and west wh wiMtcieamg
the indications for this section for todayr

Tbe Fee orceanty oiBen.,U-:.- i .'I
rTbe,Genera.l AssembJy,ajt its laatsesjion
passed a bill entitled i 'Ah-a- ct tOfegulale
the fees of certain county officers in Put
county, "the popular construction Of which
w as that it had i u ntversal applicatien and
was so inte&dedwlThe effect of the prsrrH
sions of this laWjas generally appliedwould
be to cut down the fees of such, county,
officers as Sheriff,' Clerks "of Court "and
Register of Deeds toa eyihsignilct
amount,' none of whom (would ' be-ab- le to
live on their ialarieavlbesideatiredncing the;
pay of tales juroraJtffty cents a,day;; Thffc
Raleigh Observer "published ,the .act, .and
gave an' opintduf inits eirjal Icoluaan,
sustaining theories oX iti construction aa
abdve set forth, which 'hadlHhe' effect' ItT

oiut mufc iircaiy, impress ixxb people pi. . iae,
State vuhi the idea i that its application
would be unite'rsaU p Soucitor-Meerer1- !

our Criminal Court; hldweverftbok idierl
ent view of the matter.his opinion being that
at could be made applicable to Pitt county
paly. Ie other words, that the law was to be
construed in accordance with iu title,' andV
jtherefore, advised the ( .Couatyj JCtommi- s-

aioncrs of New Hanover to go on in the
uiu wajr, rcgoruieys oi lue law, wujcu lie
Was clearly of the opinion had ' ' no appli-

cation to our county officers; 1 i:'-,-n j ' l'
Upon this construction of the statute the

members of. the yilmington Bar, Offered
a opinion. Solicitor Moore, however, took

the opinion of the Attorney .General, and
hat offlcisl concurred with ,1'theSoiicitbr

as will be seen by th oUowin a, copy.pf
wnicn we ootameu upon application to one
Of the interested parties at the Court House
yesterday: 's ',..':-- - Muiii.H -- i' V

':
" "Statb ovNoEto. Caboxzna j U- v
'OrFiCit ov Attokney Qjuswbqs, ;

f XVAIiEIOH, April 29, loYsJ.
i "Mv Dear Sir: The act referred ta ia
our letter is in Chap. 293, Laws 1879, and
think, by its title, is tb be taken as only

applicable to Pitt , county. It 4s entitled
'An Act to Regulate the Fees , of Certain
Officers in Pitt County.',, ..,v;;.;t!i s,.

, "Yours truly, -- . ,is
. Tmos. S.Kekak. ..

"B. B. more, Esq. Solicits'for tha State.",
This settles the question of the construc

tion of the statute until it is decided in the
Courts, and Solicitor Moore deserves a
great deal of credit for thus promptly bring
ing it to an issue. The result is undoubted
ly very satisfactory tb the; various "county
officers throughout the State, among whom
it was creating quite a stirjand a great deal
of indignant comment. ;,:,, 1 ..

Sfteteoroloalcal Report f;April i t in,
( From Sergeant James M. Watson, Signal

Officer at this port, we have the ' following
report for the month of April: ,Tit ."

Mean barometer, 30.011; 'mean tber
mometer, 59.4 degrees; mean humidity,62.0;
hifrhnnt ' barometer: H date 22nd. 30.468:

lowest barometer, date 17tb, 29.55i; range
of barometer. highest temperature,
date 23rd, 82 degrees; lowest temperature',
date 4th, 32 degrees; range of temperature,
50 degrees; greateast daily range .of-tem--

perature, date sra anaiaana,i;aegre;
least' daily range of temperature date' 17th

ximuhi
temperaturea, 69.4 deg. j mean of najnirawm
tesnperaWres; 60.5 degrees;' daily.'range of
temperature, 18.9 degrees; total rainfall 6f
melted snow, 5.33 Inches; prevailing Wind,

8.W.; total movement 'of 11 wind; 6,002

miles; maximum velocity: of wind and di-roct-lon,

34miles, &jW., date lOthnum
ber of foggy dsys, - 0; number of clear
days, 17; numoer or iair uaysr (o; numoer
of cloudy days on, which rain or anew fell,
4; number of cloudy days on which - ad
fain or snow fell, 3; total dumber of days,

oa which rain or snow, fell, 9: dates of

IV IMajor Chas. M. Steaman, of, this city.
wane en route zor uostoa on me steamer
Foviderice, a few days Bincewas' robbed

bt a pickpocket of a valuable gold? watch
and; chain. , jPractibaliyvtha loss)s very
srhillto the Major, as y our certaiu( knuw-leil-ge

that watch hatiat been, wVund up in

two years;- - His friends are how raising a
fund id hy'lrim'' a$cihelli'naWtJtO'
h4ve an approximate value of twenty-flV- e"

centa..

r tTkmaallable latte,a. .uoi .oil
x fThe following are; thej unmjlable letters

JS. w. x-l- l. T. uerse, una; unas. a.
Higgins, Brooklyn, L. I, ; one foreign postal

aitt- i uiH- - '"ir.l'L JiL'uf ' Cim.:..ilkcaiu," xuraumui xxacuuauu, ouuu&uu,
Ptnsntsi Miaa HeUia Cbllina ii'r-t'-i U iil O M

ffC mvKR ano niAHinti.it ... :"Ett?H(f-fc- id i9i.uTOij na3
Wind quito. heavy below yesterday,

f--; uakaownfiSCbbonerarriyedi ia Jb
low yesterday aRernoooinnoe? jj nwim.i
I U TheobtierjmtMlifed at Boston from this port on. .the

r!Thv-'Bi-f tUV Wrigillemjai'
lrym uiis port, rf jj.wjoj. vticuiiuo ua
the 28th uJt, i .j-.a- ti iiiabwTL od

5 i-
-J The sebooner BenrfHi laWr; Per

from t&ts port,arrivea atrtew, ueatora on
the 27th ult. , o .5v .

i-- The schooner:J$n X. Qriffln, Fo$Jerj
arrived at - Jrbuadelpnia on tbe 29tn ot
April from Wilmington. .

'1 f--
The British barque EUp Uoort, Field-

ing,' cleared 'fromHhis;; for'LiyerpooV

h MessrsAlexiMBpront7& Son. on tbe
29th of March, arrived out yeiterdayi' ;

at U' "The steamer! Arrow, which JeffJtf
'daysagUjloryaCkaonvil?, Flerids, au4
then returned azain. left ouce mere for thei.,ti.

t same oesumuion tcbiciubj iuww ,She
t dian't shoot bal at the, tnlet; hdwever, on

account of the heavy weather.

The following;will show the 'state of the
thermometer; sX the atations m,en tioued; at
4.31 yesterday .evening, Washingtoa ciean
time, as ascertained from the dau bulletiQ
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Aantt;ji:4;: M 1 Key West' 84
Augusta. ..'...'-:7- 7 IK O Dlie, ......... . 84
Charleston, 81 Montgomery .V,.70
Charlotte . . . .. . . .66 New Orleans,". . ; .83
Corsicana, ; ; . .70 Punta Rasst.. t .79
tialvestoq,, ,,,.,.80 Savannah,?.,..; ..". ,87
Hayana.;;l :ii 82 St.' Marks.7,.;..84
Lidfahbla;.;:81 Wilmington,, ... 62
JackionyiUe,r-8- 7

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jacksoh's Bui Sweet JTavy.Tobacca

THE MORNTNfJ STAR Mn alnrava ha io at tho'
fauowiag places in the citx f The PurceU Hoaee,'
Harifl News; Stand, and the Stau Office. , ,

SLECTBIC BELTS A biij-- a Mire fnr iupvmii'
debility." trematnre ' Aerxv. exhnnafinn ni Tha
r.'S'i'1,1?5: cnlw maUed tree,
J. BKBYSS, 43 Chatham 8U. N.Y. - ,

r FOB TJPWAKDS. OP THIRTX, YIJ AJiii MBS

jchUdren It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
iwxnu rouoi re)puaxS tne DOWClS, cores DT8KSTXBT
and PTAtatHrsA, whether arising; from, teething ov
other canes. A old and well-trfet- f- remedy. 45
CSHTS A BOTTLS. .; '.!( i , : ., f v--'-

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attentton of snortsmea ls ravited to the advertisement el Messrs. J. &
,W .. Toliey, manoxactaien of fine breech-loadin- e

t.miMimuismui, r.iit;iitiia. i ueir guna ara maae
Jto order according to specification b and measure --

pents furnlsned. thtts eesoring the right crook,

JNUW IS TtLI TKY LN14 TIM K This ia the nan.
Son, this the kind of weather; in which Consnmp.
tion sows its seeds. ''These seeds are Coughs andColds., Their, fruit, if unchecked, is death, ii Re- -
tucmuei, m uub icosmecuen,, mas Ja alb 8 honstof HOEBHOtiND and Tab," as a specific for Colds
and Coughs, is wiaout a rial in the world." 'For
w sue or .ueaoa ana urc, forget not this. :,j
I Pike's Toothache Dtods cars ToothaehM la nnn
minute. .

'
.. . ,

ADVERTISEMENTS, 1

v

Sunday School Concert.
fJVHE CONCERT G1VEH BY THE CHILDREN

6f FEONT STREET It,' K.' CHURCH wWDy re-- ,

qomt, he repeated FRlDAT NIGHT. ' Changes in
' 'i--r " i !! i
oie programme, will be made. . ; - u, my 1 2t r
I -- m.. j Wft TTavfl itt.
npHK "KINO OF SHIRTS .

pfi 1 Retof orced and with PATENT i? '
'

i - i - 1 8LBBVB ADJUSTER.
Completely madesd only Si.OO, - : -

.....sit - rv..my MUNEON

Choice Reading.
JUiE FXEST COLLECTION OF STANDARD

and MISCELLANEOUS WORKS, in the cityv can

be foundat the UYE BOOK STORE. 1

j Where yoa will also find , , . x, ,

:a Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Violins, - : ' - '
. Music Boxes, Banjos, ,&a, 4 . , , , ,"

Chromos and Steel Encravin ph. and Framed tit
ajl sizes, and an endless variety of Games, 4c, at

f ; moiTwaimnitio
my 3 tf K03 . 39 and 41 Market Kt

r , ArJfitliUlATa r , .... .

j:HJ. LOW PRICES,

and. the unlver- - . .(

; sal verdict is that

BOOTS and SHOES

can e Jionght at less
'Ulico" Vthftn " elflewhnra

-- gitjj.il :B;i5S4ft so aittictty) ati(i- - ;

I GEO. R. FRENCH & SON'S, : '.
my atr 39 N. Front St., Wilmington.

r j BOQHT,OAT, CLOSE PRICES. , .

25Q Pf1 StTGARS, all grades, s . .

. OfK Hhds Now Crop CUBA MOLASSES
uMBtytyxi.'-iJ-'i- ! '

d450Wf .OLASSES.
: ; KfVBbla Choice Family POEK,

O J

'
g Oft fkBbls FLOUR, all grades,

. )ftn Bbls Distiliers' GLUE,

I tflA BdlsHOOP IRON, :

. . New & Second Hand SPIRIT CASES
j b. ir w a. Tr n

OZ RolaaRAV . ...

"I KA Tons GUANAPE GUANO, .

my a tf - t'- -i Wholesale Gro. ft Com, Merts. 1

ID QUT' I'l'l "I niHn i.a 1) . r 1.1.

Bankrupt Notlce.,!,,j r'
OTtCE is heretygtren'that a petition has been

Ill Atea m ine jhbbics uoortoi tne united states.
foi the Case Fear District of North aamtin. hv
Abraham W eilL . of . Wllminsrton. dnlv declared
baskrupt Tinder the Act of . Congress of March 2.
1867. for ta disthares and certiflcatw thereof from,
au his deots. ana, other elaimsxKDTahlo BBdecssia
act and. that the 16th day , of. May, 1879, at 10
O'ciocar, a. sa, Derore wuuani a. uatnne, Kegister
In Bankruptcy, at the U.S. Coart Room In Fayette- -

Tille. are the time and place assigned for the hear--.
m mz oi.,iue ffni wnen aoa woere au creoiiora wno

nave Droved their debts, ana other nersons in-I-n

terests may Attend and show canse. if ants taev- -

have, why the prayer of the petitioner, should not
ejgranteoiiT 9 ;? .aoiJHiiTrit?- otu n
XJated at Wilmington, North Carolina, On the 1st

. f . WM. LARE3NS, .

ft MapaawJw, jajv Licltl.i J i tClerkJl

ZldtiiAtiMetchs
!HAT ARE IN WANT OF HARDWARE, ANJJ
i desire to make their selections fmm the Isisest.

BE9CK ana nest assortment in ine city, anoum wr-taibl-

examine onr Stock and prices. -- .;:.;! .i
?be Old Established Hardware House of "

'Lj nU fcfW f'ftOi pAWSON 4 CO., 'upT tf 1M1.23 Market street. .

m i t) I'1' f i ' 1 .'.! ' ''
i leading Styles

ifTRAW AN1 :!

ite.'i t ?': ' HARRISdN 4 ALLEN
--ill 13(1); L'& -' ,ttf-"- , i.. "?.

aiyt.tf , ff.fJ ;

At Exchange" Corner f.

36 'fraiS rHaiWlm

EVThe Ladies will and on examination that

vnase ajik ma v tFSST. ever sold in this
market v. N. Hi 6PEUNT, .

mh28 tf ' Exchange Corner. "

VV BA&.VE JUST RECEIVED A LARGS AND i ' !

well assorted Stock of Blatchley as Gooch's Ice
Cream Freezers, which are considered the best In- - V
the market, and which we are prepared to sell at
the lowest flgnres. .'. Call and examine before pur- -; ' --

chasing elsewhere,
f !"'ni;M uifiILE8 eV MURCHI80N; 'f

n ap 27 tf . 83 snd 40 Mnrchison Block,
j, ;

! "j Comfort -- Comfort!
'jjKBIGSBATORS; ",5;: ilj' s . '
V f tl O a 3 J WATER COOLERS,'' .' 5 ' t - , " ' .

j v i . 4 . C : ICB CREAM FREEZERS.

7 i fill Much Comfori forlittle Money, '

and "PARKER" COOKS MOVING '
V j Z'j ' lull- - ;f RIGHT OUT. " ? H -' v '

Cooks are pjeasoi, Housahalds Rejoice and Laxu

TIT

I ,tioiV. Hate on Good Biscuits,'

' PARKER & TAYLOR,
ap27tf 19 Front 8treet


